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华夏中文学校的同学们，老师们和家长们，你们好！
本周六（3 月 10 号）高中 SAT 考试，中文学校的上课时间为 2:30PM-5:20PM, 所有课程顺
延一小时。
下面是本周的通知:
1. 上周六是中文学校开始实施新安全措施的第一天，在广大师生和家长的支持和配合下，
学校井井有条。特别感谢副市长刘柄瑞，汤海缨和赵昀领导的 PTA， 王宇飞领导的安全
小组为此做出的大量工作。
Marlboro 高中一共有四十道门。每道门锁上的时候从外面进不来，从里面都可以推出去。
今后中文学校人员全部从一号门出入。
2. 由华夏总校主办的“2018 华夏艺术节”，汇集华夏各分校的精彩节目， 将于本周六晚
7 点在 Montgomery Performance Arts Center 隆重登场。
华夏总校文艺部骨干秦颖在本周六将继续在中文学校组织售票。
3. 经董事会讨论决定，学校新建了官方微信群，作为学校发布信息的平台，如果大家还没
有入群，请让朋友们邀请你们入群，或到办公室或者 PTA 桌找我们。
4. 欢迎希望学习英语的成年人加入夕阳红俱乐部。刘騊老师每周六 2:30-3:20PM 在 D102
教授常用英语词汇和句子。 详情请看附件。
南部中文学校的家庭们，感谢你们的参与和支持。我们周六见！
赵巍
华夏南部中文学校副校长
2018 年 3 月 8 日

Dear Huaxia Students, teachers and Parents,
This Saturday (3/10) our school will follow a delayed opening schedule due to SAT exam at high
school. The school session will be from 2:30PM - 5:20PM.
Here's this week's news:
1. Last Saturday was the first day we implemented new security measures. With the support
and cooperation of teachers, students and parents, the school was in perfect order. Special
thanks to deputy mayor Terry Lau, PTA led by Haiying Tang and Yun Zhao, security team led by
Yufei Wang.
There are totally 40 gates in Marlboro High School. When locked, each door is not accessible
from the outside and can be pushed out from the inside. Going forward, all Chinese school
personnel will enter and leave using front gate.
2. The “2018 Huaxia Art Festival” hosted by Huaxia Headquarter will bring together the best
performances from Huaxia branch schools. It will be unveiled at the Montgomery Performance
Arts Center at 7:00 pm on Saturday evening. Please see the attachment for details.
Qin Ying, representing the Arts Department of Huaxia headquarter, will continue to organize
ticket sales at Chinese school this Saturday.
3. Upon discussion and decision by the board of directors, the school has newly created the
official WeChat group as a platform for school to release information. If you have not joined the
group, please let friends invite you, or visit the office or PTA for help.
4. Adults who want to learn English are welcome to join the English Club. Gloria Liu teaches
common English vocabulary and sentences at D102 every Saturday from 2:30-3:20PM. Please
see the attachment for details.
With warm regards,
Wei Zhao
Huaxia South Chinese School Vice Principal
3/8/2018

